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tive lines attributed to ber, which are more touching than better
poetry:

Iinthinking, idie, wild, and young,
1 Iaughied, and danced, and talked, and sung:
And proud of health, of freedom vain,
Dreamed flot of sorrow, care, or pain;
Concluding, in those hours of glee,
That ail the wvorId was made for me.

But w'hen the hour of -trial camne,
When sickness shook this trernhling frarne,
Whien folly's g ay pursuits were o'er,
And 1 could sing and dance no more,
It then occurred, how sad 'twvould be,
Were this ivorld only mnade for nie.>

"The poor soul quitted it-and ere yet she was dead the
.agonized father was in such a st-ate, that the officc-s round
about him were obliged to set watches over him, and from
November, 1810, George III. ceased to, reign. Ail the worid
knows the story of bis malady; ail history presents nG sadder
figure than that of the old mnan, blind and deprived of reason,
wandering througb the rooms of bis palace, addressing imagin-
,ary parliamnents, reviewing fancieci troops, holding ghostly
Courts. Hie was not only sightless, he became utterly deaf.
Ail iight, alt reason, ail sound of human voices, ail the pleasures
of this worid of God, were taken from, him. Some slight lucid
moments he h-ad; in one of which the Queen, desîring to see
him, entered the room, and found hlm singing a hymn, and
accompanying bimself at the barpsichord. When he had
~finished he kneit down and prayed aloud for her, and then for
bis family, and then for the nation, concluding with a prayer
for hirnself, that it might please God to, avert his heavy calamity
from him, but if noV, to give him resignation to submit. H1e
{then burst into tears, and his reason again fled.

"What preacher need moralize on this story; what words
save the -.impiest are requisite to tell i? It is too sad for
tears. Low he lies, to whom the proudest used once to kneei,
.and who was cast lower than the poorest; dead, whom millions
prayed for in vain. Driven off his throne; buffeted by rude
bauds; with bis chiidren in revoit ;-the dariing of bis old age
killed before hlm untimeiy; our Lear hangs over ber breathless
lips and cries, <'Cordelia, Cordelia, stay a littie!l'

"l'Vex not his ghost-oh ! let him pass-he bates himn
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